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SENATOR BARRY MILLIGAN TAKES OATH OF OFFICE AS NEW DISTRICT 38 STATE SENATOR
Barry Milligan is the new state senator for Senate District 38. The Shreveport Republican was one
of 20 new members sworn in during an organizational session of the Senate at the State Capitol in Baton
Rouge last week.
“With my family and friends by my side, I joined other public servants being sworn into their
respective roles and I am so blessed to have the opportunity,” said Sen. Milligan. “I am thankful for every
family member, friend, and supporter in my district and throughout the state. Their votes of confidence
in me is humbling and I will work hard to faithfully serve them and all our Louisiana residents every day.”
Senator Milligan places a high priority on growing the
state’s economy and creating jobs. He also plans to focus on
reducing the tax burden and insurance costs and repairing the
state’s infrastructure. He has been appointed to serve as
Chairman of the Select Committee on Homeland Security, the
Vice Chairman of the Senate & Governmental Affairs
Committees, and a member of the Committees on Agriculture,
Forestry, Aquaculture, and Rural Development, Local &
Municipal Affairs, and Revenue and Fiscal Affairs. He will also
serve on the Select Committee on Veterans Affairs and the
Senate Republican Delegation Executive Committee.
Senator Milligan is a community and business leader.
He operates his own business, which he utilizes to help
Louisiana companies and families achieve their financial goals.
He has served on numerous boards across the Shreveport region and founded the Christian Gym Youth
Ministries to work with high school and college-aged young men. He is a graduate of Captain Shreve High
School and has Bachelor’s Degree in Business Management from Southeastern Louisiana University and
Master’s in Business Administration from Centenary College. He and his wife, Kristin, have three
daughters, Madison, Chandler and Katherine, who is deceased, and one son-in-law, Clinton Oliver.
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